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Ultraviolet (UV) irradiation of the skin induces a 
variety of responses in the epidermis, including sun-
burn cell form,ation, epidern'lal hyperplasia, and a 
dose-dependent permeability barrier abnormality, an 
effect that appears to be dependent upon both UVB-
induced hyperplasia and T-cell activation. Since in-
trinsically aged epidermis displays decreased epider-
mal turnover, diminished inflalnmatory response to 
various stimuli, including UVR, and impaired im-
mune function, we investigated the effects ofUVB on 
both epidermal barrier function and proliferation in 
hairless mice of increasing chronologie age (27, 61, 
and 90 wk). After a single UVB exposure (0.15 J/cm 2 = 
7.5 MED), a barrier abnormality developed (i.e., in-
creased trans epidermal water loss; TEWL) , after a 
delay of ~48 h, regardless of age. In young mice (27 
wk old), TEWL levels peaked at 72-96 h (9.9-fold over 
untreated controls), whereas increased epidermal 
[3H]thymidine incorporation preceded the peak 
Significant adva nces in our understa ndin g of the homeo-s~ati c m echanisms th:lt re.gula tc epiderm al barrier. fun c-tIo n have been achieved over the past twO decades (reviewed in Eli as and M eno n, 1991). For example , an acute pe rturbation in the barrier [e .g., in creased trans-
epidermal water loss (TEWL)] induced by tape-stripping, acetone-
extraction, o r surf:,cta nt treatment stim ulates a well coordin ated 
repa ir response w ithin the epide rmis, including the immediate 
secretion and regeneratio n o flam elhll: bodies, the gene ratio n of key 
banier lipids (Menon e/ nl, 1985; H o lleran e/ nl, 199 1, 1993; 
Mao-Qiang c/ nl, 1995) , and increased epidermal pro liferation 
(Proksch c ( nl, 199 1) . Sin ce occl usio n with a vapor-impe rmea ble 
membrane blocks all of these responses, permeabili ty barrier integ-
rity is linked to epidermal lipid and DNA synthesis. In addition , 
ultraviolet (UV) irradiation of ma1l1malian skin produces dose- and 
wavelength-depe ndellt responses including not o nly inflamm ation , 
erythema, hyperpro li fe ration, and desquamatio n but also com pro-
m ised epidermal permeability barri er integrity. A single expos ure of 
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TEWL increase (i.e., = 570% increase over controls at 
48 h). In contrast, the UVB-induced increased in both 
TEWL and DNA synthesis were significantly dimin-
ished, with decreased epidermal hyperplasia evident, 
in intrinsically aged vel'sus young mouse epidermis. 
Baseline epidermal thickness decreased with animal 
age (i.e., 16.8 ± 3.1 "S. 27.9 ± 0.7 /Lm for 90-"s. 
27-wk-old animals, respectively; p < 0.02), suggest-
ing that the diminished barrier response with aging 
reflects an attenuation of events subsequent to initial 
UVB exposure, rather than an increase in the UV dose 
delivered. These results demonstrate that (i) murine 
epidermis becomes less sensitive to UVB-induced 
barrier alterations with age and (ii) decreased DNA 
synthesis after UVB correlates with the age-related 
decrease in barrier dysfunction. K ey 1V00'ds: epidel'maf 
pel."meability bal'l'iev/agillglDNA sylltl/esislepidel'mal I'ype,'-
plasia. ] Invest Del'll/atof 108:319-323, 1997 
human skin to UVB ilTadi atio n [approxima te ly 2 minimal erythe-
mal doses (MED») induces a delayed increase in TEWL (Abe and 
Mayuzumi , 1979) . Like wi se, increased TEWL also occurs after 
exposure of hairl ess m o use or rat skin to (i) a single high dose of 
UVB (Lam<lud and SchaIla, 1984), (ii) re peated suberythem al doses 
ofUVB (Bissett e/ nl, 1987) , (iii) a combinatio n ofUVA and UVB 
ex posure (Bronaugh and Stewart, 1985; Bissett e/ nl, 1987), o r (iv) 
UVC exposure (Solomon and Lowe, 1979) . Furthermore, UV 
irradia tio n of hum an or rat skin also results in in creased transdermal 
de livery of xeno biotics (Bronaugh and Stewart, 1985; McAuliffe 
and Blank, 1991). Finally, we recently demonstrated that the 
UVB-induced barrier abrogation is dose dependent (1.5-7 .5 MED) 
and delayed by at least 48 h after exposure in youn g (6-8 wk old) 
hairl ess mice (H aratake c/ nl, in press) . 
Whereas a va riety ofstrucrural and hl1l ctio nal alteratio ns occur in 
the dennis with intrinsi c agin g, re latively few functional abno rm al-
ities have been reported in intrinsicall y aged non-sun-exposed 
epide rmi s under basa l nons tressed condi tions. Although stratum 
corne um water content is either nOnllal o r only sli ghtly decreased 
in aged skin (POtts c( nl, 1984; T hune, 1989; Wilhelm c( nl, 199 1), 
drug permeabili ty is increased signifi cantly (Malkinson , 1958 ; 
C hristopher and Kligman , 1965; Tagami , 1972). Whereas epider-
mal permea bility barrier function remains norm al or even super-
no rm al under basal condition s in intrinsically aged epidermis 
(Christopher and Kligman , 1965; Levequ e c( nl, 1984; Elsner c/ nl, 
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Table I. Pre-Irradiation Age-Related Changes in Barrier 
Function, Epidermal Thickness , a nd DNA Synthesis 
Age 
(weeks; n) 
27 (6) 
61 (6) 
90 (4 - 6) 
TEWL 
(mg per cm2 per h)" 
1.4 :!: 0.2 
1.2 :!: 0.1/' 
0.8 :!: 0. 1/' 
(I Data 3.re the mean ± SEM . 
Epidermal 
T hickness 
(IJ.m)" 
27.9 :!: 0.7 
21.1 :!: 1.0' 
16.8 :!: 3. 1" 
b No sign ificant di flcrcncc from 27-wo animals. 
/' p < 0.00 1 vs. 27-wo anima1s. 
II p < 0.005 VS. 27-wo an ima.ls. 
"p < 0.02 vs. 27-wo anima ls. 
[3H]T hymidine 
Incorporation 
(dpm/ lJ.g of DNA)" 
274 :!: 21 
11 0:!:27" 
165 :!: 9.0r 
J p < 0.005 vs . 27-wo anim als; di1fcrcnce in basc)jne thymidine incorporation for 
90-wo vs. 61-wo alllmals not statistically significant. 
1990), it displays both abn ormal cohesion and delayed barrier 
recovery after acute ch allen ges (Ghadially et ai, 1995) . T he barrier 
abno rm ali ty in intrinsically aged skin is accentu ated further when 
pbo toaging is superimposed (Reed et ai, 1995) . Furthermore, 
in trinsically aged skin d isplays both diminished epidermal and 
stratum corne um turnover rates (Ro berts and M arks, 1980; Balin 
and Lin, 1989; Cerimele et ai, 1990) . Fin ally, in addition to the 
primary dermal and epidermal abnorm alities, intrinsically aged skin 
displ ays a diminish ed inflanunatory response to a variety o f stimuli , 
in cluding UVR (Gilchrest et ai, 1982), and an age-dependent 
d ecline in immunocompeten ce , including a loss ofT- ceil-media ted 
immunity (reviewed in Sauder , 1986; Sindermann et ai, 1993; 
H igashimoto e/ ai, 1993) . As the m echanism fo r UVB-induced 
ban'ier disruption appears to involve bo th epiderm al hyperplasia 
and T - cell m ediated e vents (Hara take et ai, in press), we compared 
here the resp o nsiveness of young Jlers/./s senescent murine epidennis 
to U VB-indu ced disruption of the epidermal permeability barrier. 
O ur studi es show (i) that UVB-indu ced in creases in both T EWL 
and D N A syn th esis are reduced in aged skin and (ii) tha t a 
diminish ed DNA syn the tic response m ay account for the altered 
sensi tivity of tbe barrie r to UVB exposure . 
MATERIALS AN D METH ODS 
Ani.m als and Materials Hair less male mice (Skh:hr-l ), 4-6 wk old, 
were purchased from j apan SLC (Shizuoka, j apan). Mice were fed CE-2 
(Clea j apan, Tokyo, j apan) and water ad libi/IIIII . Natural slU1light was 
excluded and animals were exposed to only to low levels of incandescent 
light. Animals were maintained un til 27, 61, and 90 wk of age (life span of 
approximately 105 wk). As with a previously descL~bed hairless mouse strain 
(GhadiaLl y el aI, 1995), these mice develop chronologie aging without 
significant tumor development, and tumor-bearing mice were excluded. All 
chemicals were from Sigma (St. Louis, MO), unless otherwise indicated. 
UV Irradia tion Twelve fluorescent sun lamp tubes (Toshiba FL 20SE, 
Toshiba Electric, Tokyo, j apan) were used as the source of UV irradiation. 
T hese tubes emit wavelengths between 280 LUn and 340 nm, wi th a peak at 
305 nm . T he dorsal skin of each mouse was irradiated with a single UV dose 
of 0.15 J /cm2 , equiva lent to 7.5 times the MED, a dose previously 
derermined to be completely reve rsible by cyclosporin A co-administration 
(Haratake cI aI, in press). Exposure was quantitated with a UV Radiometer 
(UVR-305/365D ll, Topcon, Tokyo, Japan). 
Assessment of Permeability Barrier Function TEW L was measured 
on the dorsal surface of hairless mice before and at various time points afte r 
uvn irradiation, by using a Hidrograph AM U-3 Evaporimeter (Foushon, 
Nagoya, J apan) . Data are expressed as milligrams per square centimeter per 
hour (mean :!: SEM). Preliminary studies showed excellent correlation in 
TEWL values obtained with tllis apparatus aud both an electrolytic wa ter 
analyzer (Mecco, Warrington. PAl and a Servomed evaporimeter (S tock-
ho lm, Sweden) in hairless mice. 
Assessment of Epidermal Hyperplasia After U VB exposure, whole 
skin samples were fixed in fo rmalin and stain ed with hematox"lin and eosin . 
Epidermal thickness was quan titated on photographs of hematoxylin and 
eos in secti.ons by using a micrometer (0 .01 mm) and a light microscopic 
photograph system (XF-3 11UFX-Il ; Nikon, J apan). T he epidermal tllick-
ness was digita lly assessed in each photograph (Digitalmatic, M.itutoyo, 
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Figure 1. Intrinsic aging blunts b arrier alterations after UVB 
irradiation. T he dorsa.! surface of hairless mouse skin was irradiated with 
a single uvn dose (7 .5 MED) at 0 time, and the ratio of the TEWL (after 
irradiation/ before irradiation; expressed as milligrams per square centimeter 
per hour) was measured fo r each allimal vem/s tim e after irradiation. Error 
bars, SEM [n = 3 (90-wo mice) or 4 (27- and 61-wo mice)]. 
J apan) and the average often, randomly selected, skin section sites (mean :!: 
SEM) is reported. T he slides were coded so that the observer did not know 
the age or prior treatment of the measured tissue sections. 
Epidermal Proliferation DNA synthesis in epidemlis was assessed at 
daily in tervals after UV exposure by using the incorporation of [lII el")'I-
3H] thymidine (40- 60 Ci/ mmol, ICN Radiochemicals, Irvine, CAl into 
DN A, according to the method of Proksch e/ al (1 991) , as modified (Marsh 
CI aI, 1995). DNA content was determined at the same time points by using 
the diphenylanline reagent (Burton, 1968), and the data are expressed as 
disintegrations per minu te (dpm) incorporated per nlicrogram of DNA per 
hour (mean :!: SEM) . 
Statistical significan ce was determined with a two- tailed Student's t test. 
RESULT S 
Intrinsic Aging Blunts the Alterations in Barrier Function 
after UVB Irradiation W e first examined the time-dep endent 
effec ts of UVB on epidermal barrie r func tio n in young /Jerslls aging 
murine epidermis. A UVB dose of 7 .5 ME D (0 .15 joules/cm2), 
previou sly shown to produce a m aximal alte ration in TEWL 
(Haratake et ai, in press) , was applied to mice 27, 61 , and 90 wk of 
age. Before irradiation, the m ean T EWL of the 27-, 61-, and 
90-w k-old (w o) gro ups did not differ significantly [Table I ; i.e ., 
1 .4 ± 0.2; 1.2 ± 0.1; and 0.8 ± 0.1 m g pe r cm 2 per h (mean ± 
SEM) , resp ectively.) . A s sho wn in Fig 1, however, a bar rier 
abnormali ty begin s to appear afte r 48 h in animals of all age groups, 
w ith the m <Lximal increase in TEWL occurring at 96 h after UVB in 
all age g ro ups. Moreover, the extent of e levation in TEWL 
signifi cantly d iminishes w ith age; i.e., the increase in TEW L o f 
27-wo mice w as significantly grea te r than that in 90-wo mice, at 72 
and 96 h (2. 6- liS. 9.1 -fold higher, respective ly; p < 0.0 1) . The 
61-wo mice demonstrated an inte rmediate response, achieving a 
signi ficant diffe ren ce from the 27-wo animals at 72 h (p < 0.01) . 
R egardless of age and the extent of the resultant UVB-induced 
b arrier defect, TEWL levels re turn toward nonnal by 120 h (Fig 1). 
T hese results show a decreased responsiveness of skin to UVB-
indu ced p erm eabili ty barrier alteratio n s with age. 
Intrinsic Aging Is Associated With a Significant Decrease in 
Epidermal Thickness To assess w he the r the age-related differ-
en ces in UVB respon ses migh t re la te to differen ces in UV trans-
mi ttan ce, w e next de te rmined epidermal thickness in control and 
UVB-treated skin. As observed in rep resentative samples in Fig 2 , 
the average thickness of untreated epidermis decreases with aging 
[Fig 2A JlerSIlS D ; and thickness (mean ± SEM) for 27- VS . 61 - w o 
epidermis w ere 27 .9 ± 0.7 /Lm and 21. 1 ± 1.0 /Lm, resp ectively 
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Figure 2. UVB-induced hyperplasia in young and older murine epidermis. T he do rsa l SkiJI o f the hairl ess mice was irradi ated w ith a single dose 
of UYn (7 .5 MED) , and sectio ns sta ined with hem atoxylin and eosin were examined at vario ns times. (A- C) Sectio ns from yo ung m o use skin (27 \VO) taken 
at 0, 48 , and 72 h , respectively, after irradiati on . (D-F) Sections fro m older animals (61 \Vo), aga in , 0, 48, and 72 h, respectively. after irradiation . Senle bar. 
15 /Lm . 
(Table I ; p :::; 0 .001 )1 . In addition , a furth er, significa nt di.minution 
of baseline epidermal thickness was evident in the 90-wo anima1s 
(13.1 :t 0. 9 J.Lm ; Table I; significance of90 w o liS. either 27 or 61 
w o , p < 0.02) . T hese studies show that the th.ickness of hairless 
mouse epidermis decreases with intrinsic aging, a change that could 
influ ence UV transmittance. 
The DNA Biosynthetic Response to UVB Irradiation Is 
Blunted with Aging UVB irradiatio n increases both epidermal 
DNA synthesis and induces hyperplasia in m ammalian epidermis 
(Epstein el ai, 1968, 1970) , a change that occurs pt;or to develop-
m ent of the barrier abnormali ty (Hal"atake cl ai , in press) . More-
o ver, barrier disruptio n p er se stimulates DNA synthesis and hyper-
plasia in murine epidermis (Proksch el aI, 1991 ; D enda el ai, 1996). 
T o study the re lationship between the UVB-induced increase in 
DNA synthesis and barrier disruption in relation to aging, w e next 
assayed epidermal DNA synthesis in 27-, 61-, and 90-wo mice 
b efore and after a single UYE dose o f 7.5 MED. As show n in Table 
I, before inadiation , the incorporatio n of [JHlthymidine in the 
epidermis o f 61- and 90-wo nuce is significantly less than that o f the 
27-w o animals (i .e., p < 0.005 for each). As reported (Epstein el aI, 
1968, 1970) , a decrease in DNA synth es is is evident in the early 
tim es after UYE (i. e ., bo tb 27- and 61-wo epidernus had dimin-
ished [JHlthynudin e in corporation at 6 h; P < 0.05) (Fig 3). The 
fo ld change in epidermal DNA synthesis in bo th young (27-wo) 
and o lder (61-wo) mice is comparable at 24 and 36 h (approxi-
mately 2-fold increase over age-matched control untreated epider-
mis) . At 48 h , DNA synthesis increases 6- fold over preirradiation 
values in 27-wo mice (p < 0.005) , deneasing toward preirradiatioll 
values o ver the next 72 h (Fig 3). Tn con tr ast, the 61- and 90-wo 
n"1ice display di ffe rent responscs to U YE at 48 h : DNA syn thesis 
levels are 40% lower in thc 61-wo verslls younger animals (p < 
0.01), whereas DNA synthesis in the 90-wo animal s remain near 
control levels at aU time points tested (p = not significant) . 
Furthermore, only the 61-wo animals dem onstrated an increase in 
TEW L in parall el, altho ugh diminished , with that of the younger 
animals (c .f., Fig 1) . Finally, histologic analys is at 48 and 72 h 
confirms th e difrerences in th e extent of UVB-induced hypcrpro-
Efe ration be tween the 27- and 61-wo age groups (Fig 2), consistent 
with the diffe ren ces in cpidermal DNA syn thesis after UVB irradi-
atio n (c. f. , Fig 3). T hese studie show (i) that both yO W1g (27 wk) 
and older (61 w k) an.imals demo nstra te a UVB-induced increase in 
epidermal proli fe ration , w hercas the o ldes t gro up (90 wk) lacked 
this response; (ii) that the extent of th e induction of D NA syn th esis 
diminishes wi th age; and (iii) that comparison of these resul ts with 
the data in Fig 1 show s that any inducti on o f DNA synthesis 
precedes appearance o f the balTie r abno rm ali ty, regardless of agc. 
D ISCUSSION 
U V irradiation induces a variety o f respo nses in skin including 
erythema , hyp erproliferation , and, with higher doses, desquam a-
tion. In addition , w e show herein , as reported previo usly (Abe and 
Mayuzumi 1979; Lamaud and Schalla , 1984; H aratake c ( ai, in 
press) , that UV exposure can lead to a tran sient defect in perm e-
abili ty barrier fun ction , consistent wi th parallel ob servatio ns o f 
enhanced pe rcu tan eous abso rption of xen o biotics (B ronaugh 
and Ste w ar t, 198 5; M cA uli ffe and Blank , 199 1) . M o reover , 
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Figure 3. UVB irradiation induces epidermal DNA synthesis. T he 
dorsa l skin of each hairless mouse was irradiated with a single UVB dose 
(7.5 MED) at 0 time. DNA synthesis was estimated in young IIel'SIIS older 
hairless mouse epidermis by using e H]thymidine incorpora tion. Data arc 
the ratio of the incorporation after UVB to the before irradiation va lues. 
Erro l' bars, SEM (n = 3). *p < 0.01, 27-wo Vol 61-wo animals; '*p < 0.005 , 
27-wo liS 90-wo animals. 
younger human skin «15 y o ld) demonstrates greater incre-
m e ntal ch anges in erythema in response to increasing doses of 
UVB than o lder skin (i .e ., 15-25 y old) (Gilchrest e/ ai, 1982; 
Cox et ai, 1992), suggesting that agin g skin may be less sen'Sitiv e 
to UVB-indu ce d dam age. In the present stud y, we demon strate 
that aging murin e skin is also less susceptible than younger skin 
to UVB-induced alterations in perm ea bility barrie r fun ction. 
UVB irradiation also has been reported to decreasc DNA, RNA, 
and pro tein synthesis within the flIst few hours after exposure, with 
each of these parameters in creasin g subsequently, culminating w ith 
accelerated desquamation (Epstein c/ ai, 1968, 1970). Exposure of 
normal adu lt human skin to mild erythema-inducing doses of UV 
induces p53 and proliferating cell nucl ear antigen expressio n, both 
of w hich , however, are associated with cell cycl e progression but 
neither induced a mi totic response nor in creased the replication-
associated antigens, DNA polym erase 0: or Ki67 (Hall e/ ai, 1992). 
Therefore, the abiLity of UVB to increase DNA synthesis and 
cellular replication appears to correlate with moderate-to-high 
doses, such as those used in th e current study. Since decreased 
epidermal turnover also occurs with intrinsic aging (Bali.n and Lin, 
1989; R ob erts and Marks, 1980; Cerime le c/ ai, 1990), we 
examin ed w heth er an abnorm al proli ferative response was asso-
ciated w ith the decreased barrie r response to UVB exposure in 
intrin sicall y aged IIcr.ws yo ung murine epide rmis. We prov id e 
herein evidence that red uced UVB-induced hyperpla sia in aged 
IIcrS IIS youn g epidermi s corre lates w ith the differential suscepti-
bility of intrin sica ll y aged epidermis to UVB-induced barri er 
disruption . 
First, aging murine epidermis d isplayed both decreased baseline 
epiderm al thickness and a lower rate of baseline [3H]thymidine 
in corporation than did younger epidermis (27- wo), consistent with 
th e repo rted dccrease in base line epidermal turnover rate with 
aging (Balin an d Lin, 1989; Cerim ele, 1990). Moreover, after UVB 
exposure, [3H ]chymidine incorporation is attenuated in the aging 
IIcrSIIS younger epidermis at all time points. A comparison of the 
increase in TEWL (Fig 1) with the changes in eH]thymidine 
incorporation (Fig 3) also demonstrates that the peak increase in 
DNA synthesis precedes the increase in TEWL; i.e., peak eH]thy-
midine in corporation occurred at 36-48 h for bo th 27- and 61-wo 
mice, and peak TEWL in creases were observed at 96 h after UVB 
irradiation . We also have shown (i) tha t inhibitors of DNA 
synthesis and cellul ar replication attenuate UVB-induced barrier 
abrogation in young animals and (ii) that both the UVB induction 
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of DNA synthesis and subscqucnt barrier alteration, lacking in 
athymic mice, are res tored by transplantation w ith imm une cells 
(Haratake et ai, in prcss). Together, these studies suggest that the 
dim inished barrier response in aging epidermis may reflect de-
creased epiderm al proli ferative capa city. 
T he basis for the decreased hyperp roliferative response of aging 
skin could be due to reduced expression of in te rle ukin-1 0:, a potent 
epidermal mitogen indu ced by UVB (Kupper e/ ai, 1987; Oxholm 
ct ai, 1988) , beca use baseline levels for this cytokin e decrease with 
age in in tact epidermis (Stosic-G rujicic and Lukic, 1995) wh ereas 
gene expression fo r the interleukin 10: receptor antagonist increases 
(Garmyn ct (/1, 1992; Gilchrest e/ ai, 1994). T hus, age-related 
alteratio ns in the expression o r activity of interleukin 10: or other 
signalin g molecules (Schwarz and Luger, 1989; Garmyn c/ ai, 1992; 
Gilchrest e/ ai, 1994; Stosic-Grujicic and Lukic, 1995) co uld explain 
the decreased mitogenic response of aging epidermis to UVB. 
Other explanations are possible for the blun ted UVB response in 
aging skin . Despite prior con fli cting reports that f.1 iled to delineate 
photoaged fi'om intrinsically aged sites (Evans ct ai, 1943; Whitton 
aud Everall , 1973), we (this report) and others (Selm anowitz et ai, 
1977; Lavker, 1979) observed a thinning of the epidermis with age. 
T he refore, due to a paucity of epidermal cell layers in chronolog-
ica ll y aged epidermis, UVB can penetrate to deepe r epidermal 
layers, resu lting in more severe damage than would be expected 
w ith an equivalent UVB dose in younger animals. In the present 
study, however, a severe eryth emal UVB dose (7.5 MED), which 
induces a signifi can t abrogation of tlle permeability barrier in 
younger animals, results in less dam age to the banier of aged 
animal s. T herefore, the resul tant barrier-disruptive effects of UVB 
m ay be independent of the depth of UVB penetration, w ith aged 
epidermis being som ehow less responsive (e.g., thro ugh a de-
creased i.mmun e responsivencss or inheren t diminished epidermal 
hyperplas ia response; see bel.ow). Yet, greater penetration ofUVB 
could result in increased cellul ar damage in aged epidermis, which 
also could directly lea d to thc dimin ished barrier response. It 
currently is unknown w hether UVB damage to upper verslI s lower 
epidermal cclll ayers is responsible fo r the subsequ ent appea rance of 
the balTier defect. 
Because the dependence of TEWL m easurem ents on cutan eous 
circulation are uni versall y recognized, the decrease in TEWL may 
reflect th e diminished UVB-induced erythema response that occurs 
with aging (Gilchrest e/ (/1, 1982; Cox et ai, 1992). Although the 
present data do not exclude this th ird expl anation, it is unlikely, 
beca use the aging animals in this study displayed erythema re-
sponses, and skin temperatu res were comparable after treatment in 
both gro ups (data not shown). On the basis o f th e ability of 
cyclosporin A to completely block the UVB-induced barrier defect 
in young epidermis (Haratake c/ ai, in press), the diminished barrier 
response with aging can not be attribu ted so lely to an in crease in 
the delivered UV ·dose. Rath er, it must reflec t an attenu ation of 
even ts subsequent to ini tia l UVB expos ure . 
Finally, altho ugh not addressed here, previous studies also have 
clearly established that aging skill displays diminished immune 
responsiveness (reviewed in Sauder, 1986) , in part reflecting the 
decreased T-cell function that occurs with in trinsic aging (Pahwa et 
ai, 1981; Hobbs et. ai, 1991 ). Since factors of T -cell origin also 
appea r to contribute to th e UVB-indu ced ban-ier alteration 
(Haratake e/ ai, in press), the diminished susceptibili ty of aging 
epidermi s to the disruptive effe cts ofUVB on the barrier may re fl ect 
no t only a decreased proli fe rative response, but also the lowered 
immune competence and T - cell responsiveness of aging skin. 
T herefore, at least two discrete but not mu tuall y exclusive factors, 
hyperpro li feration, and immune status, could explain the dimin-
ished response of aging epidemlis to UV. 
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